
MEMORANDUM 

TO: All Members of the Judicial council 
Chief Judge Sloviter 
Judge Becker 
Judge Stapleton 
Judge Mansmann 
Judge Greenberg 
Judge Hutchinson 
Chief Judge Bechtle 
Chief Judge Conaboy 
Chief Judge Cohill 
Chief Judge Longobardi 

FROM: Chief District Judge John F. Gerry 

DATE: December 19, 1991 

RE: civil Justice Expense and Delay Reduction Plan 

We attach a copy of the civil Justice Expense and Delay 
Reduction Plan unanimously adopted by the judges of the court on 
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Reduction Committee report, and hereby forward copies of same to 
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Appeals for the Third Circuit and to all Chief District Judges of 
the Third circuit, in accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 472. 
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PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CIVIL JUSTICE 
REFORM ACT OF 1990 IN THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

I. INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY 

In furtherance of its decision to become an Early 

Implementation Court pursuant to 28 U.S. section 482(c) of the 

civil Justice Reform Act of 1990, (the "Act") the United states 

District Court for the District of New Jersey adopts the following 

Civil Justice Expense and Delay Reduction Plan (ftthe Planft ). 

Pursuant to Standing Order filed January 31, 1991, Chief Judge John 

F. Gerry established the Civil Justice Expense and Delay Reduction 

Committee for the united States District Court for the District of 

New Jersey ("Advisory Committee") .' 

The Advisory Committee met for the first time on March 28, 

1991. At that meeting, among other things, four subcommittees were 

established: alternative dispute resolution, limitations on 

discovery, governmental litigation and monitoring. Each subcommit-

tee was asked to address a specific area. 

The subcommittees met on a number of occasions, as did the 

entire Advisory Committee. Minutes of each subcommittee meeting 

were circulated within the entire Advisory Committee. This enabled 
t 

the Advisory Committee as a whole to keep apprised of the work of 

'The Standing Order appears in the Appendix at la, followed by 
the Act, reprinted at 3a et seq. 
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the subcommittees. Likewise, minutes of each meeting of the 

Advisory Committee were circulated.oc2 

The heart of the Plan is a proposal to amend the General 

Rules of this District Court. Proposed rule amendments were first 

addressed on a formal basis by the Governmental Litigation, 

Limitations of Discovery and Monitoring Subcommittees on May 8, 

1991. Thereafter, all of the subcommittees gave consideration to 

the proposed amendments. The Advisory Committee met on June 11, 

1991, at which time the proposals incorporated in this Plan were 

reviewed. On October 1, 1991, the Advisory Committee issued a 

Proposed Plan for this Court's consideration. The Court expresses 

its deep appreciation for the extensive effort of the Advisory 

Committee and its excellent product. That Proposed Plan has been 

carefully considered, supplemented, and in some respects amended, 

by the Judges of the Court. The results of the efforts of the 

Advisory Committee and the Court are set forth in the following 

Plan. 

t 

2Minutes of all meetings of the Advisory Committee and the 
subcommittees are on file permanently with the Clerk of the Court. 
The Court extends its particular thanks to the Honorable Ronald J. 
Hedges, United States Magistrate Judge, for serving as reporter 
for the Advisory Committee and taking responsibility for the 
preparation of all minutes. 
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II. ASSESSMENT OF THE DOCKETS 

Consistent with section 472(c) of Title 28 of the United 

States Code, the Advisory Committee made a thorough assessment of 

the state of the civil and criminal dockets of the District. In 

making that assessment, the Advisory committee did the following: 

A. determined the condition of the civil and criminal 

dockets; 

B. identified trends in case filings and the demands being 

placed on the District's resources; 

C. identified the principal causes of costs and delays in 

civil litigation; and 

D. examined the extent to which costs and delays could be 

reduced by a better assessment of the impact of new legislation on 

the courts.:> 

The results of the assessment of the dockets are as follows: 

3The Advisory Committee, consistent with the mandate of tqe 
Act, considered newly enacted as well as contemplated legislation. 
Having done so, the Advisory Committee concluded that legislative 
matters were of such a complex and multidimensional nature that it 
would be inadvisable to make specific recommendations thereon to 
the Court. The Court agrees, but anticipates that the Advisory 
Committee and the Court will continue to monitor and assess the 
impact or potential impact of new legislation as it is proposed 
and/or enacted. 
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A. CONDITION OF THE CIVIL AND CRIMINAL poCKETS. 

1. Civil. 

(a) As of June 30, 1991, the total number of pending 

civil cases was 5,255. Of this total, 740 were pending in which 

the United states was a party, prisoner cases numbered 520, and the 

remainder were private in nature. 

(b) During the twelve-month period ending June 30, 

1991, 5,466 civil cases were terminated. Of this total, 917 civil 

cases involved the United states, prisoner cases numbered 757, and 

the remainder were private in nature. 

(c) For the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991, 

the disposition rate of non-prisoner civil cases in the District, 

from the date of filing of a complaint, was as follows: 

Total Number of Cases Disposed of 

Number of Cases disposed of 
Before Any Court Action 

Number of Cases Disposed 
of Before Pretrial 

Number of Cases Disposed of 
During or After Pretrial 

Number of Cases Tried to 
Disposition 

4,702 
(100%) 

1,061 
(22.6%) 

1,833 
(38.9%) 

1,590 
(33.8%) 

218 
(4.6%) 

t 

These figures reflect that only a small percentage of civil cases 

are disposed of at trial. 
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(d) Consistent with (c) above, the median time 

intervals for disposition of non-prisoner civil cases in the 

District from the filing of a complaint for the twelve-month period 

ending June 30, 1991, were as follows: 
"\ 

Median Time From Filing to Disposition 
" -

All 'cj,vil Cases (4,702) 
~--~-~-. -_.,. 

Cases Disposed of Before 
Court Action (1,061) 

Cases Disposed of Before 
Pretrial (1,833) 

Cases Disposed of During or 
After Pretrial (1,590) 

Cases Disposed of by Trial 
to Completion (218) 

8 months 

5 months 

5 months 

15 months 

20 months 

These figures demonstrate that 95.4% of all non-prisoner civil 

cases terminated in the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991 

were disposed of well within the eighteen month period suggested 

by the Act (28 U.S.C. Section 473(a) (2) (B» within which a case 

should be tried. 

(e) consistent with (c) and (d) above, the median 

disposition time of 8 months for all civil cases terminated for the 

• twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991 ranked the District 19th 

nationwide out of 94 judicial districts. The District di~ rank 

63rd nationally in the median disposition time of 20 months for 

cases tried to completion. However, this ranking is less signifi-
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cant than that for all dispositions since only 4.6% of all termin-

ated non-prisoner civil cases fall into the "tried to completion" 

category. 

(f) The arbitration program (governed by General Rule 

47) was responsible for the disposition of 979 of the 5,466 (or 

18%) civil cases disposed in the twelve-month period ending June 

30, 1991. The success of the arbitration program is reflected by 

the following (for the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991): 

Number of Cases Placed in Arbitration 

Total Cases Pending in Arbitration 

Cases Closed Prior to Appointment 
or Arbitrator 

Cases Arbitrated or Settled After 
Arbitrator Appointed 

Requests for Trial De Novo 

De Novo Requests Closed Before 
Trial 

Cases Left for Trial or Tried 
to Completion 

1,154 

1,016 

697 

282 

149 

122 

27 

(g) As of June 30, 1991, 237 three-year or older civil 

cases were pending. This represents 4.5% of the pending civil case 

load. 4 These three-year or older civil cases, by nature of 

statistical category, are as follows: 

4The District has the lowest percentage of pending three-year 
or older civil cases in the Third Circuit. 
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Pendina civil Cases That Were Three-Years Old on 6/30/91 

Nature 
of Suit 

Newark (127) 
Trenton (51) 
Camden (59) 

Total (237) 

Nature 
of Suit 

Newark (127) 
Trenton (51) 
Camden (59) 

Total (237) 

Prsnr 
civ 
Rgt 

13 
14 
16 

43 
(18.1%) 

Asbsts 

3 
2 
o 

5 
(2.1%) 

2. Criminal. 

Oth 
civ 
Rgt 

18 
8 

-.ll 

Cpyrgt 
Patent 
Trdmrk 

9 
1 
2 

37 12 
(15.6%) (5.1%) 

Sec 
Labor cnundts 

8 
o 
o 

12 
3 
1 

8 16 
(3.4%) (6.7%) 

Anti
trust 

2 
1 
o 

10 
11 

_5_ 

cntrct 

24 
8 

11 

3 26 43 
(1.3%) (11.0%) (18.1%) 

RICO 

5 
o 

_2_ 

7 
(2.9%) 

9 
1 

_ 3_ 

14 
2 

_8 _ 

13 24 
(5.5%) (10.1%) 

(a) During the twelve-month period ending June 30, 

1991, 742 criminal cases were filed in the District, 621 were 

terminated and, as of June 30, 1991, 679 were pending. Of the 

cases filed, 576 were felonies and 166 were misdemeanors. 

(b) During the twelve-month period ending June 30, 

1991, criminal cases were instituted against 1,073 defendants. Of 

this number, 907 defendants were charged with felonies and 166 wi~h 

misdemeanor offenses. 

3. Ranking of the District. 
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For the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991, the 

District ranked 7th nationwide in total case filings (civil of 

5,561 and criminal of 742) with a total of 6,303. 

B. TRENDS IN CASE FILINGS AND DEMANDS BEING PLACED ON '!'BE 

RESOURCES OF THE DISTRICT. 

1. Civil. 

(a) For the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991, 

civil case filings rose 2.3%. This is contrary to the national 

trend of a 6.0% decrease in civil filings. This increase also 

reverses last year's decline in civil filings in the District of 

6.0%, which appears to have resulted from the increase in the 

amount in controversy requirement of 28 U.S.C. Section 1332(a) from 

$10,000 to $50,000 effective May 18, 1989. 

(b) The moderate increase in civil filings reflected 

above can be misleading. While di versi ty cases have decreased, the 

District has incurred an increase in filings of complex cases. For 

example, patent actions increased by 3.0%, antitrust actions by 

9.0%, labor-related actions by 6.5% and statutory actions (includ-

ing civil RICO, banking-related and environmental matters) by 

19.5%. This significant increase has resulted in the District 

t 
being ranked 16th nationwide in terms of weighted filings per 
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district judge (438 per judge in District to national average of 

386 per judge). 5 

(c) Over the past three years, the pending civil 

calendar has been reduced by 13%, from 5,945 to 5,255. Even more 

encouraging, the number of three-year or older cases in the 

District has been reduced by 34% in the last two years. This 

progress reflects the aggressive involvement of both magistrate 

judges ("magistrates")6 and district judges in the settlement and 

scheduling process. 

2. Criminal. 

(a) While the District made progress with its civil 

calendar, its efforts have been hampered by the dramatic rise in 

criminal filings, especially drug prosecutions. Criminal filings 

increased nationwide 1% last year. In New Jersey criminal case 

filings rose 11%. More specifically, felony prosecutions in 1991 

grew by 12% and by 41.4% in the last two years (from 423 cases in 

SThese calculations were performed by the Administrative 
Office of the Courts, based upon the seventeen judgeships author
ized in this District. As of June 30, 1991, however, the Court had 
only thirteen active judges and four vacancies. In reality, 
therefore, the weighted filings per active judge actually sitting 
is nearly 25% higher than the A.O. statistics would indicate. 

t 
~agistrates in the District dealt with 11,821 civil matters 

for the twelve-month period ending June 30, 1991, ranking the 
District first nationwide in the number of matters dealt with by 
magistrates. These included 7,258 pretrial conferences and 4,563 
nondispositive motions. These statistics demonstrate the central 
position of the magistrates in the management of civil cases and 
the need for their continued involvement. 
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1989 to 598 in 1991). As a result, there are currently 1,072 

defendants in criminal cases. These figures represent the largest 

number of felony filings in the District since 1977. A review of 

criminal case filing trends also shows that, in the statistical 

year 1991, 129 drug cases were filed. This is a 51% increase over 

last year's record total, which increased 24% over the 1989 total. 

Drug prosecutions represent 22% of the District's criminal felony 

caseload and the number of felony drug defendants comprises 32% of 

all defendants. Cases charging immigration and weapons violations, 

many related to drug activity, rose more that 23% each. Fraud 

filings increased 10%, spurred in part by the savings and loan 

problem. criminal cases charging banking law violations have 

increased 15.5%. More than 36% of all pending criminal cases 

involved drug offenses to some extent. In fact, almost 40% of the 

District's criminal calendar consists of drug or banking law 

prosecutions. 

(b) The United States Attorney for the District has 

received the following allocations of Assistant United states 

Attorneys within the past four years: 

1988 Ten AUSAs to prosecute violent crime and narcotics 
offenses (authorized by Public Law 100-690; fund,d 
by Public Law 101-64). 

1989 One AUSA for financial institution fraud (autho
rized Public Law 101-73; funded by Public Laws 
101-62 and 101-64). 

1990 Two AUSAs for narcotics; eight AUSAs for criminal 
financial institution fraud; two AUSAs for civil 
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financial institution fraud (Public Laws 101-515 
and 101-647). 

1991 Two AUSAs for financial institution fraud and four 
AUSAs for financial institution bank fraud 
allocated to the District by the Department of 
Justice. 

This increase in staffing is consistent with the increase in the 

criminal caseload and filings of statutory actions referred to 

above. 

C. PRINCIPAL CAOSES OF COSTS AND DELAYS IN CIVIL LITIGATION. 

(1) A four-month potential delay is "built in" to all civil 

cases by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(j). This allows a plaintiff 120 days 

from filing of a complaint to effect service and allows service 

after that time for "good cause." This is not intended to be a 

criticism of Rule 4(j), which serves a salutary purpose, but is 

intended to be a comment on an institutional delay. Another 

institutional source of delay which deserves comment is the 

liberality shown in granting extensions of time to answer or 

otherwise plead. 

(2) Costs (both in terms of the resources of the parties 

and the District) in civil cases often arise from discovery 

disputes. 
t 

Discovery disputes, in addition to giving rise to costs, 

also create delays in civil cases. 

(3) Costs and delays in complex cases (~, patent 

actions, class actions and environmental matters) are often the 
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unavoidable result of the nature of the case. Actions on patents, 

for example, often lead to legally and factually complicated issues 

of patent inval idi ty, patent infringement, and damages. These 

issues, by their very nature, generate substantial discovery and 

other costs. As another example, civil cases brought by current 

property owners against predecessors in title for the expense of 

environmental clean-ups are often delayed until the extent of 

contamination is decided by a regulatory agency such as USEPA or 

NJDEP and until the agency approves a clean-up plan. Environmental 

litigation also gives rise, more often than not, to joinder of 

multiple parties and collateral litigation over insurance coverage. 

(4) Delays in commencement of civil trials, again more 

often than not, arise from the heavy criminal caseload of the 

District. Consistent with a criminal defendant's constitutional 

right to a speedy trial and the Speedy Trial Act, trials of 

criminal cases must be given priority. Unfortunately, criminal 

felony cases tend to be multi-defendant and lengthy, thus exacer

bating delay in civil trials. 

(5) Two district judges are quartered in courtrooms 

previously occupied by bankruptcy judges and a third district judge 

sat almost three years without a courtroom, resulting in fou~ 

judges sharing three existing courtrooms in one vicinage. 'There 

is a lack of ample petit jury assembly rooms, particularly at 

Trenton and Camden, and the space assigned to the Clerk's Office 
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at each location is inadequate. The construction of annexes in 

Camden and Trenton should alleviate these problems. Construction 

of the Trenton Annex started in May 1991 and construction of the 

Camden Annex began in July 1991. Both are expected to be completed 

during the summer of 1993. The new Martin Luther King, Jr. Federal 

Courthouse in Newark is nearing completion, and should be fully 

operational, early in 1992. 7 

(6) Financial restraints over the last half decade have 

affected every facet of operation, particularly the Gramm-Rudman 

legislation that curtailed staffing levels within every court 

support agency to 92% of the staffing allocation formula. The lack 

of sufficient personnel not only affected productivity but morale 

as well, all of which was detrimental to the District's effective-

ness. The fiscal year 1991 operational budget for the Court was 

ini tially funded at 60% of its initial request, although some 

supplemental funding in selected line items has marginally elevated 

this percentage. This funding is earmarked for general office and 

automation equipment and various supplies and services. The 

installation of electronic civil docketing, financial, accounting 

and procurement systems in the Clerk's office and the installation 

of computer-assisted legal research in all Chambers, however, hls 

7 These additional facilities should increase the 
productabili ty of the Court and allow, inter ill.g, the 
expansion of services to litigants and attorneys, including 
alternative dispute resolution ("ADR") programs. 
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improved the District's ability to meet many of the challenges that 

still exist. 

7. Many judicial districts have the benefit of a cadre of 

senior judges who are active and who contribute to reduction of 

both civil and criminal dockets. Unfortunately, the District has 

an atypically small number of senior judges (in fact, two) when 

compared with judicial districts of comparable size. This is yet 

another factor in the size of the civil and criminal case10ads 

carried by our judges. 

t 
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III. THE PLAN 

A. OVERVIEW. 

The Advisory Committee and the Court believe that the state 

of the civil docket of the District is satisfactory and that the 

District is in substantial compliance with the Act. Although any 

number of three-year or older cases is regretted, only a small 

number of such cases exist. The median length of cases tried to 

completion is 20 months (down from 23 months in previous years but 

still a statistic that should be improved). However, less than 5% 

of the District's civil cases fall within this category. Regretta-

bly, the cases which are three years or older, although a relative-

ly small number, consume a disproportionate percentage of the time 

of judicial officers. These problems with the civil docket must 

be balanced with what appears to be a trend toward greater criminal 

filings, particularly in drug and multi-defendant criminal cases. 

The Plan is designed to resolve the problems described above 

in four ways: 

(1) utilize judicial resources more effectively: 

(2) implement early and ongoing intervention in case 
t 

management by judicial officers: 

(3) involve the parties and the responsible attorneys:' and 

(4) expand the availability of ADR. 
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B. AMENDMENTS TO THE GENERAL RULES. 

The Court hereby initiates the process for formal amendment 

of the following General Rules: 

(1) Revise General Rule 1A by inserting, "consistent with 

the civil Justice Act of 1990," into the first sentence and after, 

"shall be construed." 

(2) Revise General Rule 1B by inclusion of a new defini-

tion, which shall read as follows: 

Governmental Party means the united states 
of America, any State, Commonwealth or 
territory, any county, municipal or public 
entity, or any agency, department, unit, 
official or employee thereof. 

(3) Revise General Rule 1 by inclusion of a new subsection 

C which shall read as follows: 

The Chief Judge may, after recommendation 
by the Lawyer's Adv isory Committee and with 
the approval of the Court, authorize the 
relaxation, dispensation or modification 
of any Rule on a temporary basis. The 
effective period of any such authorization 
shall not exceed one year. 

(4) Delete General Rule 15 and replace it with a new 

General Rule 15, which shall read as follows: 
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Rule l~ Case Management an~ Discove~! 

A. Sche~uling Conferences -- Gene~31:1 

1. Conferences pursuant to Rule 16 of t~e Ci~il Rules shall 
~e conduc~ed, i~ the first instance, by the Magistrate, unless 
the Judge otherNise directs. The initial conference shall be 
scheduled wi thin 60 days of filing of an initial answer, 
unless deferred by the Magistrate due to the pendency of a 
dispcsitive or other mction. 

2. The Magistrate may conduct such further conferences as 
are consistent with the circumstances of the particular case 
and this Rule and may revise any prior scheduling order for 
good cause. 

3. At each conference each party not appeari~g ~ se shall 
be represented by an a~~crney who shall have f~ll authority to 
bind tha~ par~7 in all pretrial ma~ters. 

4. The Magistrate may, at any ti~e he or she deems 
apprcpriate or at the reques~ of a party, cond~c~ a set~lement 
conference. At each such conference a~tornevs shall ensure 
that parties are available, either in person or by telephone, 
and as the Magistrate directs, except that a gcvernmental 
party may be represented by a knowledgeable delegate. 

~ Ccn!erences shall ~Ot be conducted i~ t~ose ci~i: cases 
descri=ed in Rule 40A.4(c) unless the Magistra~e so direc~s. 

B. Initial Conferences -- Gene~ally 

1. Prier to the ini ~ial ccn:erence 
con:er , either in persen cr by telephone, 
discovery plan. Discussion of counsel shall 
be li~ited to, the following: 

the attorneys shall 
to agree en a joint 
include, but need not 

a. phased discovery (e.c., liability from damages 
discovery) ; 

b. bifurcation (~, liability from damages; statu!e 
of limitaticns before other issues) ; 

e. 

"'" -. 

limiting the number 0: i~terr=gatcries, depcsitions or 
other discoverj; 

da~es 
and 

~--...... dis;:cs:' ~i ',e mctier.s and 

consent to seme :cr:n cf al ter:;ati-,,= dis-;ute resc::J.ti::n. 

t,· 
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:2. ~lc less t.!'lar. 7 ca:lS j;::::-:',.:::r t.: t::'e i~:' :::'a1 c:r.:e:::-er.::e I 

c::u~sel shall sub~i:: ~~e jci~~ d:'sccvery pla~, a:r.d any c:s~u~es 
rega::::-::iing the same, t:::l t::'e Mag:,s~:::-3:t:a f::r c::ms:'de:::-a~icr. at t::'e 
ini~ial conference. That plan, c:::- any pa:::-~y's discovery rne~crandu~ 
i:1 case agreement. is net achieved, shall add:::-ess t::'e issues 
itemized in Sec~ion B.1 above and shall include: 

a. a description of all discovery conducted to date~ 

b. a description ef all discover; problems encountered 
to date, the efforts undertaken to remeey these problems, 
and the suggested resolution of the problems~ 

c. a description of further discovery needs; 

d. an estimate of the time needed to comple~e 
discovery~ 

e. a s~aternent raga::::-ding whether ex~er~ t.as~imcny will 
be necessary, and the anticipated schedule f::::- retention 
cf experts ane submission of the:':::- reports; 

f. a statement regarding whethe:::- there should be any 
1 :':n'::::ation placed upon use of any discovery dev:'ce and, 
if so, the reasons the limitation is scugh~; 

c. 
V:~Ec~ape, talephcr.e ce~cs~t~cnsl cr ;r=c~=~s N:~~ =~~
cf-s~ate witnesses c:::- documents) ~ 

h. if the case is t.:::l be ar~:'trated under Rule 47C, and 
any par~y contends that ar~itraticn would be 
inappropriate, a statement setting forth the reasons for 
tha~ contention: and 

i. a statement whether the case is one which might be 
resolvee in whole or in part by volunta=y arbit:::-ation, 
med:'ation, appoint:nent of a special master or other 
special procedure. 

3. The Magist:::-ate shall, a~ter consult.ation with counsel, enterta 
scheduling order which may inc:~de, but need not be li:nited t:::l, the 
f:::ll2.cwing: 

a. cates by which pa::::-~ies must move t:::l amend pleadings 
c:::- adc new parties; 

'~ -. 
c. da-.::.es fcr ccmple~':'cn cf fact and e:'pe:::--: disceve:::-y; 

c.. ::'a~=s f::r f':'l':'::g cf d':'s'Ccs:' ~:,,-'e mot':'cns at":a:::- due 
~=~s:=e~=~i~n Nhe~~e= 5UC~ ~c~~cr.s ~a7 ce ~r=ugt~ a~ a~ 
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ea=:'" 
:ac,,: 

s":ace ;~~ceed~~gs (i.~*, =e:=~= c=~;:=~:~r. 
C~ s~~~~ss:~n cf ex;e~~sf ==;=~~Sj 

e. a pre":r:al conference da":e; and 

f. any designation of 
mediation, appoint:nent of 
special procedure. 

the case 
a special 

for arbi-:raticn, 
mastar or other 

The scheduling cr:ier may furt!1er include 
on the scope, met!1od or crder of discoverj as 
by the circumstances of the particular 
duplicat.icn, harassment, delay or needless 
costs. 

such limitaticns 
may be warranted 
case to avoic: 
expendi ture c f 

4. The Magist.ra-::.e shal:, at':.er consul taticn wi t!1 t~e ,;:ar-::.ies, 
designate each ncn-arbi trat:icn case either Track I or II. Each 
class action, anti~~st, sec~ri":ies, environmental, paten":, 
trademar:<, er :nu:' ti-distric": :::ase shall presumptively te c:esigna":ed 
Track II. 

5. The Magis":rate 
of Rule 40A.3. 

s~a2.: a:'sc ac:vise each par":7 cf provisions 

6. In a ci"'il act.ion arising under 23 U.S.C. Secticns 1961-1963, 
the Juc:ge er ~agis,,:rate :na~ re~ire a rt::~ case s,,:ate~en,,: to te 
til and c: - """"'''''.Q.'''' .; """'"I ... ~ 0 _c_ ,/ ___ ... _ ..... _ 

At t!1e initial conference in cases assigned to arbitratien 
pursuant to Rule 47C t!1e Magis":rate shall enter a scheduling or=er 
as conte~plated ty sec,,:ion B.3 ateve except tha-::. no pret.rial date 
shall te set.. Only the initial conference shall be conducted pricr 
to a demand for trial de DQYQ pursuant to Rule 47G, except: that t!1e 
Macistrate may conduc": ene or mere additional conferences if a new 
pa~ty or clai~ is added, or an unanticipated event 6cc~rs affecting 
the schedule set: at the initial conference. 

D. SUbsequent Conferences -- T=ack I and Track II Cases t 

Trac!<: ! cases are t~ese 'N'hich are nct sul:j Be": to R~le 47 
arbitration cr Nhich are nct: designated Track r:. Track I cases 
are presumed to re~i=e inf=e~ent: conferences cr ct:her judicial 
inter~ention a:t.ar the init.ial conference. A pretrial conference) 
sha:':' prasu:n;t.ive17 be conduct.ed ~it.hin cne year ef filing cf an 
i~i~ia:' a~s~er in :r3ck I cases. ~=3ck:: cases are t.~cse ~h~=~, 
~asad en ~~e ;~aac~~gs c= :3C~3. ac~e~~ ~= r=~~~=~ f=e~e~~ 
c::::nferancas cr c-.:.~e= jl.ld':"cia: i::-::.e:-len"C':"cn. St.at::.ls cor.::rencss '\ 
s.ha:: pr=5~::1:;:~:,",e::! =e sch.e!iu:ac. =n a regu:a= .cas:s. 



E. Discovery a~d Case Ma~ageme~t -- Gener~117 

1. All part.iss sha:': c::::c.:..:c-:: c':':::cever:: expec.:. ::':::1..:.s':"::" a:-:.c 
diligently. 

2. Counsel shall confer to resolve any discove=:l or case 
management dispute. Any such dispute not resolved shall 
be presented by telephone conference call or letter to the 
Magistrate. This presentation shall precede any fo~al 
motion. 

3. Cases in which a party appears pro se shall not be subject 
to Section E.2 above unless the Magistrate so directs. In 
such cases discovery or case management disputes shall be 
presented by formal motion consistent with Sec~ion F 
below. 

F. Discovery ana Case Management -- Motions 

1. Discovery or case management ~otiens must te accompanied 
by an affidavit cer~if]ing tha:: the ~oving pa=~y has confe==ed 
with the opposing pa=ty in a gced faith effor~ to reselve by 
agreement the issues raised by the motion witheut the 
intervention of the Ccur,,: and that the par~ies have teen 
unable to reach agreement. The affidavit. shall a:'se set forth 
t~e dats and method of co~~unication used i~ a~tem;ting t= 
rsac::' ag=eement. 

2. Disc~ve~y mcticns sna:l have annexed t~e=e~~ c=p~es c: 
only these pertinent por-::icns of deposi ~iens I i::1::s==oga::ories I 

demands for admission anc. res'Oenses ,et:::. I which a=e the 
subject matter of the motion. -

3. Gene=al Rule l:C shall apply tc disccve=:l and case 
management motions, except that the following schedule shall 
be followed. Ne suc!1 mction shall be heard unless t!1e 
appropriate papers are rsceived at the Clerk's Office, at the 
place of allocation of the case, at least twen~y-four (24) 
days prior to the date noticed for argument. No opposition 
shall be considered unless appropriate answering papers ~e 
received at the Clerk's Office, at the place of allocation of 
the case, and a copy the=90f delivered to the Magis~=ats t::: 
whem the motion is assigned a:: lsast f:::ur~een (l~: days ;=idr 
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t= t.~e cat; cr:g:"::a:l.::" ~c-:.i::~-= .... -- a=g~::1en-:, U:l:ess t.:"e 
~agis-:.=a":a ot!1er ... ·:.se C:'=2C-:S. No :::-epl:l ;;ape:::-s shall l:e 
a:lowed except wit~ t~e pe~issi=r. of t~e Magist:::-~-:e. ~nless 

oral a=gumen,: is tc be hea~d. unde~ Section F."* below, the 
Magist=ate may decide t~e ~otion on" t~e basis of t~e pa;e=s 
received when the deadline for submitti:lg opposition has 
expired. 

4. No oral argument shall be heard except as penni tted 
expressly by the Magistrate assigned to hear the motion. In 
t!1e event oral argument is required, t!1e parties shall be 
notified by the Court. Oral argument may be conducted in open 
Court or by telephone conference, at the discretion of the 
Magistrate. Any party who believes that a motion requires 
oral argument shall request it in the notice of motion or in 
response to the notice of motion, and so notify t!1e Ccu=t i~ 
writing at the time t!1e motion or opposition thereto is filed. 

G. Discovery -- Materials 

1. T=a~scripts of depositions, i~ter=oga~cries and answers 
t!1ereto, requests for production ef decumen~s and respenses 
t!1ere':c, and requests fer admissions and answers theretc shall 
not be filed except" when needed in a par-:icular pre~:::- ial 
proceedi~g or upen order of the Court. Hcwever, all such 
papers ~~st be ser~ed on ot!1er counselor pa=-:ies enti~lec 
tje=e~= -..:r..de:::- Rule 5 0: t:-:e CiTil Rules. 

2. I:l those instances when such discove=:! ~ater:'als a=e 
properly filed, the Clerk shall place t!1em in the epen case 
file unless other .... ise or=ered. 

3. The party obtaining any material through discovery is 
responsible for its preserlation and delivery to t!1e Cour-: 1: 
needed or ordered. It shall be t!1e duty of t!1e party taki:lg 
a deposition to make certain that the officer before whcm it 
was taken has delivered i-:. to that party for preser~ation and 
to t!1e Court as required by Rule 30(f) (1) of t!1e Civil Rules 
if needed or ordered. 

(S.) Revise General Rule 29E to read as fcll::ws: 

B. If t!1e pe~iticn or mc~icn is 
presented ~ f::~a pau~eris it shall i~clude 

~f . d ..... (t- " ,..:l t ..... . k 0-_- t"" an a_ 1 av 1... a _aC:le_ c ... :le .oac. ..e 
=0:-::1) set-:i~g =cr:!1 i~:c~at':'en ~ .... n:.c:: 
es-:.a~lishes that the pe~':'-:':'cner er ~cva~-:. is 
u::a=~e to pay the fees and cos-:.s 0: the 
p::-oceed':'ngs. wllenever a fecera:', s-:.a-:e, cr 
lecal prisoner su=rn':' ~s a c.:..,i2. =:.gh-:s 
cc~plaint, peti-:ion fer w=i~ c: r.a=eas CO~US, 
er ~ctien for rel:e: under 23 U.S.C. Sec-:':'on 
2::55 and seeks i~ fe:::-:7la t:au::e:::-is s-:.a-:~s.' t:-:e 
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~r:s=~er s~a:l also s~b~i~ a~ a!~i~av~~ 
se:::::ns for":::' in!or:::ta't::'or:. which es::al:lishes 
tha~ ~:::'e pr:scr:.er is unable to pay 'the fees 
and cos~s of the proceedings, ar:.c shall 
f-.lr,,:::'er sub~i ": a carti: ication signed by an 
autherized officer of the institution 
certifying (i) the amount presently on deposit 
in the prisoner's prison account and, (ii) the 
greatest amount on deposit in the prisoner's 
prison account during the six-month period 
prior to the date of the certification. The 
affidavit and certification shall be in the 
for:ns attached to and made a part of these 
rules as Appendix P. The Clerk shall reject 
any complaint , petition, or motion which is 
net in full compliance with this requirement. 

(6.) Revise General Rule 29C to read as follows: 

1- , 
\ I • I 

If the prison acccunt of any prisener exceeds 
$200, the pe~it:ioner or movant shall not be 
considered eligible to proceed in for:na 
paut:er:'s. 

The respondent shall fi~e and se~le his ans~er 
to the petition er motion not later than 
for":]-flve (~5) days frem the date on which an 
order directing such a response is filed with 
the Clerk, unless an extension is granted for 
geed cause shown. The answer shall include 
the respondent's legal argument in opposition 
to the petitien or motion. The respondent 
shall also file, by the same date, a certified 
copy of all briefs, appendices, opinions, 
process, pleadings, transcripts and orders 
filed in the underlying criminal proceeding or 
such of these as may be material to the 
t;Ues,,:':'ons presented by the peti ~ion or motion. 

(3.) Rev':'se Ger:er:al Ru:e ~OA.4(b) by add ins ", inc:'.'.lc:,:-:S 

... 
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( 10. ) 

A': a~y ti:ne prier t:J tl1e cer.t."!lencemer:::. cf a 
plenary trial, t~e parties may consent to the 
arbitration of any civil action, regardless of 
the amount in controversy, and may also 
consent to participation in any other form of 
alternative dispute resolution. 

Revise the Guidelines for Arbitratien (Appendix M, 

Ganera2. Rules) by inclusion of a new subsec":.ien "X," which sl1all 

read as f:Jllows: 

( ::. 2. • ) 

Genera2. Rule 47C.2 prevides f:Jr arbi":.ratien by 
censent. It is t~e intan-c of t~e Ceur":., by 
i~clusion ef this censent provision, t:J 
enceurage par~ies to choose a partic~lar fer:n 
ef alternative· dispute resolution. Parties 
may agree t:J participate in t!1e arbi ":.ra -cien 
precess prescribed i~ Ganera2. Rule 47D anc E 
er :nay participa~e i~ et!1er f::r:ns ef 
a:~e=~ative dispute resolution such as, by way 
of example enly, mediatien, mini-tria2.s er 
summary jury trials. Any such agreemen-c 
bet-,.;een the par":.ies must, however, be 
presented to a Judge or Magistrate for 
approval, who shall censider it wit!1 due 
regard for the calendar and resources of t~e 
Court. Should t~e parties agree on some fo~ '
ef alternative dispute resolution the District ( 
Judge may administratively terminate the civil 
action pending completion of t~e alter~ative 
dispute resolution procedure. 

Revise Ganer32. R~2.e 47C.3 t:J read as fel2.ews: 

No civil ac":.ien sha2.1 be designated er 
precessed for cerr.pulsery ar::i tr3ticn if t!1e 
c2.3i:n t!1erein is 

(a) based en an 
sec~red by the 
St.3.-:'as: cr 

al:eged violation of a right 
Cansti ':".ltien of the united 

C::;' j urisdictiona2.':'y l:ased., i:1 whele er i:1 
par-:, en (i) 23 t:'.S.C. Sac-:icn 13-!6(a; (2.) (":3.:= 
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refund actions) or (ii) 42 U.S.C. section 
405(g) (Social Security actions). 

Upon filing its initial pleading a party may 
request that an otherwise eligible case not be 
designated or processed for compulsory 
arbitration if either circumstances 
encompassed within Rule 470.6 are present or 
other specific policy concerns exist which 
make formal adjudication, rather than 
arbitration, appropriate. 

(12.) Revise General Rule 47F by striking the first sentence 

and inerting as to first two sentences the following: 

Within thirty days after the hearing is 
concluded, the arbitrator shall file with the 
Clerk a written award, accompanied by a 
written statement or summary setting forth the 
basis for the award which shall be received by 
the Clerk but not filed. 

(12A.) Revise Section VIII of the Appendix M (Guidelines for 

Arbitration) to insert into the second sentence before the 

concluding phrase (lito the arbitrator and counsel") the following: 

and the arbitrator's written statement or 
summary setting forth the basis for the award. 

(13.) Revise General Rule 47G by inclusion of a new 

subsection "4," which shall read as follows: 

The Magistrate shall conduct a pretrial 
conference within sixty (60) days of filing of 
a demand for a trial de novo. 

The reasons for these proposed amendments are as follows: 

- 25 -
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Rule 11.: The suggested amendment to this rule is technical in 

nature and incorporates the Act by reference.! 

Rule 1B: The inclusion of definition for "governmental party" 

is necessitated by the use of that phrase in proposed rule 15A.4. 

RUle 1C: The purpose of this amendment is to include an 

explicit authorization within the General Rules enabling 

experimental rule changes on a temporary basis. 

Rule 15: This revision is intended to reflect existing 

practices and to incorporate certain procedures recommended by the 

Act. The "efficient utilization of judicial resources" goal of the 

Act is met by continued utilization of magistrates to conduct 

scheduling conferences. The goal of "early and ongoing control" by 

judicial officers is met by scheduling initial conferences within 

60 days of filing of an answer, with the understanding that the 

pendency of certain motions may obviate the need for a conference 

within that time. 

The above goals, together with the concern of the Act for 

"differentiated case management," is met by recognition that 

arbitration and non-arbitration cases are already treated 
t 

differently in the District. Proposed Rule 15 would continue this 

different treatment by incorporating specifically the concept that 

only an initial conference be conducted in arbitration cases. 

8. The Advisory Committee and the Court considered -- and 
rejected -- a proposed amendment which would have emphasized the 
availability of monetary or other sanctions for discovery or 
other litigation abuse. 
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Initial conferences in such cases should be conducted early and 

there should be minimal use of judicial resources. 

The concern for differentiated case' management is addressed 

further by creation of two litigation "tracks." The proposed 

tracks recognize that many non-arbitration civil actions can be 

pretried within one year of joinder of issue. The remaining 

actions (for example, class actions, patent cases, environmental 

matters, etc.) require more time before pretrial. The proposed 

rule recognizes this and also recognizes that complicated cases 

call for more regular and involved judicial management. 

The proposed rule would also involve litigants and attorneys 

consistent with the Act. This will be done in several ways. The 

litigant and the attorney must recognize that the latter, when he 

appears at a scheduling conference, must have binding authority in 

all pretrial matters. The existing obligation of attorneys to 

submit Itdiscovery memoranda" prior to the initial conference is 

continued. Moreover, attorneys would be required to confer, either 

in person or by telephone, before status conferences in an attempt 

to resolve any disputes and agree on a discovery plan. Litigants 

would be involved by providing expressly that they must be 

• available for settlement conferences conducted by the Court. 

However, in recognition of the size and divisions of authority 

within "governmental parties," the proposed rule provides that 

these may be represented by "knowledgeable delegates." 

The Act suggests that dates for trial and the like be 

calculated from filing of the Complaint. The Advisory Committee 

instead opted for the date of filing of the initial Answer as a 

i. 
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"trigger" date. This is because service of process need not be 

completed until 120 days after filing of the complaint. Civil Rule 

4(j). The Court has adopted this suggestion. 

The Advisory Committee and the Court both considered whether 

to incorporate a specific date by which a pretrial order must be 

entered and by which a trial must be conducted. Both have been 

rejected. Given the heavy criminal calendar of the District it 

would be a disservice both to litigants and attorneys to set an 

allegedly "absolute" trial date when it is well known that judges 

must, consistent with the Speedy Trial Act, often delay civil 

trials due to criminal ones. Fixed dates would be artificial and ~ 
'''-, 

an unnecessary burden for both the Court and the parties to work ~ 

against. 

Rule 29B: This amendment is intended to clarify that 

prisoners who seek in forma pauperis status in any civil case must 

submit an appropriate affidavit and certification in a form 

approved by the Court. To further ensure that valid in forma 

pauperis applications are submitted, the proposed amendment would 

require the Clerk to reject any nonconforming application. 

The Advisory Committee considered a partial filing fee 

requirement for prisoners who seek in forma pauperis statu;. 

Partial filing fees have been approved (albeit in principle only) 

by the United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit. Jones 

v. Zimmerman, 752 F.2d 76, 78-79 (3d Cir. 1985); Bullock v. 

Suomela, 710 F.2d 102, 103 (3d Cir. 1983); see Walker v. People 

Expr6ss Airlines. Inc., 886 F.2d 598, 600-601 (3d Cir. 1989). 
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The Advisory Committee chose not to recommend a partial filing 

fee at :his time for several reasons. First, the administration of 

the fee might prove to be unduly burdensome. Second, the financial 

information available currently from state prison facilities is 

insufficient. Third, there is no reason to conclude that a partial 

filing fee requirement would improve the civil docket of the 

District. The Judges of the Court, and particularly its ex-officio 

members on the Advisory Committee, also considered the use of a 

partial filing fee and reject it for the same reasons. 

Rule 29C: This increase reflects the recently increased 

filing fee of $120 for a civil complaint. 

Rule 29D: This amendment is intended to include the 45-day 

time limit recommended by the Governmental Litigation Subcommittee 

and adopted by the Court. 

Rule .CA •• (b) : This is a technical amendment intended to 

incorporate reference to entry of scheduling orders and General 

Rule 15. 

Rule .'C.2: General Rule 4 7C. 2 now authorizes parties to 

consent to arbitration. This amendment would expand the rule to 

authorize parties to participate in any other form of ADR. 

• Guideline. for Arbitration: This amendment to the Guidelines 

is intended to express the intent of the Court to expand the 

availability of ADR and to authorize the administrative termination 

of cases which go into ADR. 

Rule .'C.3: This amendment is intended to expand compulsory 

arbitration to the fullest extent possible and, having done so, to 

leave to the discretion of the magistrate the exclusion of cases 
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which, for reasons such as public policy, should not be placed in 

compulsory arbitration. 

Rule 47P: This amendment would set a time limit by which 

arbitrators should file awards. Such a time limit would be 

consistent with the intent of the Court to make arbitration a 

speedy process yet would afford arbitrators an appropriate period 

within which to prepare an award. A statement or summary of the 

basis for the award will assist counsel in evaluating the 

settlement potential of the case and whether to request a trial de 

novo. 

Rule 47G: This amendment would set a date by which a pretrial 

conference should be conducted after a demand for trial de novo has 

been filed. Again, this is consistent with the expeditious nature 

of the arbitration process. 
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C. OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The Court adopts and endorses the following additional 

recommendations of the Advisory Committee. 

(1) The Court recommends to the Judicial Conference of the 

United sta~es that it support an amendment to Fed. R. Civ. P. 53(b) 

to allow qreater use of masters in discovery matters. 

Rule 53(b) now provides that references to special masters are 

to be "the exception and not the rule •••• " See Apex Fountain 

Sales. Inc. v. Kleinfeld, 818 F.2d 1089, 1096-97 (3d Cir. 1987). 

Judges in the District, accordingly, have appointed special masters 

to oversee discovery in only a limited number of complex cases and 

on an exceptional basis. However, the Advisory Committee is of the 

opinion that the designation of special masters serves the 

interests of both the Court and the parties by allowing complicated 

and protracted discovery disputes to be resolved expeditiously and 

by freeing the magistrates and district judges to deal with the 

remainder of their dockets. More flexible use of special masters 

should be encouraged. 

(2) The Court recommends to the statistical Branch of the 

Administrative Office that it develop a "median disposition time" 

statistic for individual categories of cases. This recommendatibn , 

arises ol.\t of the concern that median disposition time as now 

reported in the annual reports of the Administrative Office is 

"skewed" by limited categories of cases which consume substantial 

judicial resources and require extended time periods for 

disposition. Development of these new statistics on a nationwide 

basis will enable a more ac=~rate compariscn amcng district courts 
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-0 ._. ___ ~ 

to be made and will also enable these categories of cases to be 

identified and concentrated on. 

(3) The Court will implement a standardized format of report 

or reports to be issued by the Clerk on a monthly basis. This will 

facilitate comparison of dockets among the district judges and lead 

to uniformity of statistics within the District. 

(4) The Clerk shall issue reports on a monthly basis on the 

status of habeas corpus proceedings and Social Security appeals, to 

facilitate monitoring of these cases. 

(5) The Court recommends the creation of two staff attorney 

positions within the Clerk's Office. These staff attorneys would 

be dedicated to processing Social Security appeals and habeas 

corpus petitions. Such staff attorneys would develop institutional 

expertise in the review and resolution of these cases, thus 

resulting in more efficient use of judicial resources and speedier 

dispositions. 

(6) The Court approves, on an experimental basis, the 

reference of designated complex civil actions to mediation and 

other civil actions to summary jury trials. This experiment will 

be commenced early in 1992 by the selection of two appropriate 

cases in each category by each judge and magistrate. 

(7) The Court will arrange for a presentation to be made to 

its district judges, magistrates and selected staff on the uses and 

forms of ADR. The Court will also request that the Association cf 

the Federal Bar of the District of New Jersey sponsor a seminar or 

seminars both to educate the Bar on ADR and to t~ain attorneys to 

act as mediators. 
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IV. BASIS FOR CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE PLAN9 

A. EFFICIENT USE OF JUDICIAL RESOURCES. 

The Plan will implement early and ongoing judicial inter

vention by scheduling initial conferences under Civil Rule 16 

within 60 days of filing of the initial answer. This is more 

workable than setting an initial conference date triggered by the 

date of filing of a complaint. The latter would be inappropriate 

inasmuch as service need not be effected under Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(j) 

until 120 days after filing of a Complaint. 

The Plan will utilize more effectively judicial resources 

by the creation of "tracks." The Plan creates two tracks for civil 

actions not in arbitration. Track I will consist of all civil 

actions which do not qualify for Rule 47 arbitration but appear 

capable of completion of discovery and execution of a final 

pretrial order within one year of filing of an initial answer. 

Conferences are expected to be infrequent in Track I cases. 

Track II cases are those which are complex and lengthy. 

Certain types of cases will presumptively be in Track II. Judicial 

officers will designate cases in Track II (as opposed to Track I) 

at the initial conference. Since cases will be segregated in!o 

9This section of the Plan should be read in conjunction with 
the reasons for the GeneralRule amendments set forth above at pages 
25 through 29. 
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tracks, presumptively complex cases have been identified for 

enhanced judicial scrutiny on a regular basis. 

In the interest of conserving the resources of both the 

Court and parties, Revised General Rule 15A.l authorizes the 

magistrate to defer the initial conference if a motion is pending. 

Such a motion (for example, to dismiss a Complaint or to transfer 

venue) might make an initial conference superfluous. 

Consistent with the Advisory Committee's recommendation, the 

Court will continue the current practice of the District pursuant 

to which certain classes of civil cases are not usually 

conferenced. These include habeas corpus proceedings (see General 

Rule 30), Social Security review proceedings (see General Rule 46) 

and pro ~ actions. Most actions in which pro ~ litigants are 

ei ther plaintiffs or defendants are best dealt with on written 

submission. 

B. DISCOVERY. 

The Plan will ensure that certain steps are taken to 

minimize expenses arising out of discovery disputes. First, 

attorneys must confer among themselves in an attempt to resolve 

any discovery dispute. Second, if the attorneys cannot resolve ttie 

dispute, the dispute should be brought to the attention of a 

magistrate either by telephone conference call or letter. Only 
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after these steps are taken may a party file a formal discovery 

motion. 

The Advisory Committee and the Court both considered the 

possibility of placing limits on discovery (for example, limiting 

the number of interrogatories and depositions). However, such 

uniform limitations are inappropriate. It is the obligation of 

attorneys in each case, based upon its own particular characterist-

ics, to attempt to limit discovery prior to involvement of a 

judicial officer. 

C. ROLE OF ATTORNEYS. 

Attorneys must play an i~por~ant role in this Plan. The 

role of attorneys may be summarized as one of conferring among 

themselves and with the C~ur~. In the first ins~ance, at~orneys 

must submit for initial conferences in all civil actions a discov-

ery memorandum which will inforill the magistrate of the status of 

the case and of the expected need for discovery. On the basis of 

this memorandum the magistrate, after consultation with the 

parties, will be in a position to issue a pretrial scheduling 

order. 
t 

Attorneys who appear at conferences are expected to be fully 

prepared to deal with all scheduling matters, including having 

binding authority to enter into Scheduling Orders with the magis-

trate. This requirement for bi:1c.ing aut!'lori~y is expected to 
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minimize the need to relax scheduling orders after they are entered 

and is further expected to minimize subsequent discovery disputes. 

cases. 

The role of the attorney is heightened in all nonarbitration 

In such cases the attorneys must confer prior to any 

conference after the initial scheduling conference. The purpose 

of this requirement is to encourage attorneys to resolve scheduling 

and/or discovery issues before these are presented to the magis-

trate. 

The Court will continue the current practice of conducting 

a single conference in Rule 47 arbitration cases and of scheduling 

conferences f:exibly in cases which will now be designated either 

Track I or II. 

D. ALTERN;"'!'IVE DISPUTE RESCL~TION. 

The Plan proposes a major expansion in the use and avail-

ability of ADR in the District. The Court is justifiably pleased 

with the success of arbitration under General Rule 47. See 

description above at page 7. Arbitration limits the involvement 

of judicial officers, diverts cases from the standard pretrial 

process, and allows parties to submit their disputes promptly to 

• a neutral individual. 

The Plan will, in the first instance I expand compulsory 

arbitration. Rule 47C.3, which had been a r~le of exclusion of 

cases fr~m compulsory arbitration, will become one of inclusion. 
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Given the experience of the District with compulsory arbitration 

the Advisory Committee is confident that, with the assistance of 

the judges and magistrates in the selection of appropriate cases 

for arbitration, an expanded arbitration program will be success

ful. 

Rule 47C.2 will be expanded to permit parties to partici

pate in any available form of ADR, including mediation, summary 

jury trials and mini-trials. In conjunction with this expansion, 

and recognizing that education will be the key to success of ADR, 

the Court adopts the Advisory Committee's recommendation that 

appropriate seminars be conducted for both the Court and the Bar. 

Likewise, in recognition of the experimental nature of certain 

forms of ADR in the District, selected civil cases will be diverted 

to mediation or summary jury tr:al so that the Court and the Bar 

can assess the strengths and weaknesses of these forms. 
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V. FUTURE ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

The Civil Justice Reform Act provides that the Advisory 

Committee remain in existence for seven years. 28 U.S.C. Section 

482(b) (2). After adoption of its Plan, in consultation with the 

Advisory Committee, the Court must 

assess annually the condition of the court's civil 
and criminal dockets with a view to determining 
appropriate additional actions that may be taken by 
the Court to reduce costs and delay in civil litiga
tion and to improve the litigation management 
practices of the Court. [28 U.S.C. Section 475]. 

Upon submission of its proposed Plan, the Advisor! Commi-

ttee dissolved its subcomrni ttees and established an oversight 

subcommittee to meet regularly and to secure such information as 

might be appropriate for submission to the entire Advisory Commit-

tee and the Court. The Court welcomes and will make use of the 

services of the oversight SUbcommittee and the entire Advisory 

Committee in the future. 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

The Plan set forth above provides to this Court a comprehen

sive means by which to reduce expense and delay within the District 

to the benefit of all participants in the civil justice process. 

The Court pledges its efforts to put the Plan into practice and 

calls upon attorneys and litigants to do likewise. Working 

together we can achieve the goals of the Plan and the Civil 3ustice 

Reform Act of 1990. 

Respectfully submitted, 

THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
. FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW 3ERSEY 

BY: 
~--~----~~-=~--~~~---The Honorable 30hn F. Gerry 
Chief 3udge 
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t."NIT!O S!'}.T!S OIS'tR!CT COt."1\T 

CIS!'~:CT OF NEW 3ERSE~ 

I!l R!: !STABLISH:M£NT OF T::"'! 
c:or::. r-:STIC! EXPENSE A..'fO 
DELA~ R!OCCT!ON ADVISORY 
CC~!TT!E OF ~SE UNITEO STATES 
OISTRICT CO~"1\T FOR THE 
DISTR!CT OF Nr~ JERSEY. 

FILED 
OMl.rr ~OI!iG OROER 

AT ,.Jo 
WIL.U~r l.... A4 

. "AI.Si1 . CLERl( 
Pu:suant t~ and unde: t~e aut~ority-ef t~e Civil 

Jus~ice Re!o~ Act of 1990, mere partie~lar!y Title I, 23 U.S. 

C:ce, C~a;te: 23, Sec~ien 472, t~ere is hereby established t~e 

Ci'/il Justice Expense and Celey Reduction Advisorl C~~i:~ae f~r 

t~e ~nited States Oistric~ Cou~ for t~e Oistrict of New 3e:sey 

!~e Advisorl C:~~it:ae shall exercise t~ose 

res;ensi=ili:ies and per~o~ t~ose functions in such manne: anc 

fo: such te~ as a:e provided unde: Sections 472, 47), 475 a;.: 

The followinq persons, pursuant to Section 478, are 

he:e~y appointed members of t~. Advisory committe. for ~~e te~s 

designated,' subject to thei: continuinq willinqne •• to so sar/e: 
I 

. . • I 
Hen. Gaerq. F. Kuqle:, 3r. - Chair 
Donald A. Robinson - Vice C~air 
Dr. Jehn J. Petillo 
Hon. Martin L. Haines 
Allyn z. Li~e, Esquire 
Frank E. Lawatsch, 3:., Es~~ire 
M.lvill. D. Miller, 3r., Es~ire 
William B. Mc~ui:e, Esquire 
Justin B. Walder, Es~~~:e 
Hon. Jack M. Sa=atino 
A..~namay T. Sheppa::, Es~~ire 
PaulO. McLemore, Es~~:~e 

- 1a-

3 years 
3 years 
3 years 
J years 
J ye.rs 
2 y •• rs 
2 years 
2 years 
2 ye.rs 
2 y.ars 
1 ye.r 
1 ye.r 
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Ronald J. Cracas, Esqui:e 
Cynthia M. Jacob, Esqui:e 
Hon. Michael Chert:!! 
Anr.e Auerback 
Ke~r.et!'l War::!. 

1 year 
1 year 
Without Te!:":l 
1 year 
1 yea: 

T~e Clerk or his aesignee will, serve as secreta:y, 

atte~c its ceetings and provide to t~e Advisory Co~it~ee all 

rescu::es necessary to t~e exec~tien ot its responsi~ilit!es. Foe 

sha~l pro=ptly provide each member with a copy ot t~e Ac~. 

Cni~ed States Cist:ic: Judges Cickinson R. Cetevoise 

a~c John W. 3issell and Maqise:ste Judge Ronald J. Hecges shal~ 

ce ex-officio, non-votinq mem=ers ot the Advisory C=~it~ee a~d 

:~cge sha:l cesignata a repc:~e: t: the Advisor] C:==it~ee, 

~~:s~aMt to Sectien 173(e) of tte Act. 

The Chair shall p:eside at all me.tinqs tor whic~ 

a~e~~ate ~ot~=e shall be provided and shall be respor.si~le to: 

t~e i~itia:ion ana oversiqht o! Advisorl committee activit: ar.d 

t~e rendition ot its recommendations and report pursuant to 

Section 472 ot the Act in such t:~e as to p.~it qualification as 

aM ea:~y i=ple~.ntation court ~r.de: § 431(C), except to t~e 

exteMe such duti •• are delegated t: the Vice Chair. 

This OR.Dn is etfect:ve i~:::ed.:.aeely this 31st cay of 

, .. r\ 
,,--\. (. ~ 
-



PUBUC LAW 101-65O-DEC. 1. 1990 

Public Law 101-650 

104 STAT. 5089 

lOlst Conrress 
An Act 

To ~e ror tM appoultmetst of adcliUOD&l F.a.raJ cirl:u.it and d.i.I'cnc:t,illdcw. and 
roroth.r~ 

& it *MCud b:y til. ~MU au HOUM of R.p1'ftS~n.t4tiua of 1M 
Un.iud Skl.ta of Anwrica in. Co"."... a.mbUtd. That this Act may 
be cited. II the "Judicial ImprovemeDti Act of 1990". 

TITLE I-CML JUSTICE EXPENSE A.."1) 
DELAY REDUCTION PLANS 

SEC. 101. SHORT TIT.I..E. 

This title may be cited II the "Civil JUItica Reform Ac: of 1990". 
SEC. un. nNDl:01C5. 

The Concreu makes the rollo~ fjndinp' 
Il) The probl.m.s of COlt anei delay in civil Utiption in any 

United Stac. distric: court mUIR be adcinlled in tbe CODtut of 
the fulll'llAP of ei.mands made on tbe ciiatrict court', rIIiIOW'Ces 
by both civil anei c:rimi.nal matter'S. 

(2) The COW"tl. the Ut.ip:l.ts. th. Utip.ncs attorneys. anei the 
Concr- anei the uec'.1tlve brancl1. shan respoDlibility for COlt 
&Dei d.lay in civil Utiption anei ita impact on -=- to the 
couna. adjudication of C35es on the m.rita. anei the ability of th. 
evil ju.tica syuam to proVlcie proper anei WD.ly judic:ia1 reli.f 
for agrieveci parties. 

(3) The solutioDl to problema of =- anei ci.lay mUIR includ. 
sicnificant contributions by the COW'tl. th. llQpntl. th. Uti· 
pats' attorn.,... anei by the Caner- &Dei the aecutive bra.nc:h.. 

(4) in id.entifyi.nc. ei.velopLnC. anei impl.menti.q solutioDl to 
problea of =-t anei d.lay in civil Utiption. it; is 11ec.aary to 
achieve a method of consultation 10 that indivieiual judicial 
officers. llt:ipDca. and Utipnts' attorn.,.. wbo have ... loped. 
tec:hniqu. lor Utiption manapm.nt and =- and delay NCiw:· 
tion can effectively anei promptly commWlicat.e tbCIII tech· 
ru.:ru- to all participanta in the civil jUltic:e I)'IUIIl. 

(5) Evid.eru:e I\lIIWtI that an effective lltipcion manapm.nt 
anei =- and deJay NCiuC'tion PfOITUS should iDcorporate lIlY . 
• raJ int.el'ftlacad principles. inciudinc-

': IA) tile diff.rential treatment of c:ua that provid .. for 
iDdtridu.al.ized anei spee:iic: ma.n.q.m.nt ac:canllq to th.ir 
n .... complexity. eiur:mon. anei probable Utiption ~rs; 

(B) ariy involv.ment of a judicial officer in pl&nninc the 
PJOll'- of a =st. controllinc the ciiscovery ~ anei 
ac.bedu.linc hea.rincs. tnals. anei oth.r litiption eY.nts; 

IC) reruJar communH:.:mOn betw"n a juciic:".a.l officer and 
attorn.ys durin, :he prem.a! j)rocea: anei 

- 3a -

o.c. 1. 1910 
(HJL 5311) 

.ludk::W 
1a~1:I 
AaollttO. 
Cou.rI:I. 
II USC 1 lIIU. 
Ci.u J Io\IUCI' 
1ai0l'Zll A.C't of 
1JIO. 

II USC 1 lIIU. 
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. (D\ utilization of altemative cl.ispute resolution procnms 
1."1 appropnate cues. 

(6) Because the increasinl volume and complexitv of chil and 
m~inal cues unposes increasinrly heavy workload burdens on 
JUdICIal officen. derks of court. and other court personn.l. it is 
necessary to create an effective adm.inistrative struc:ture to 
ensure onloml c:onsultation and communication recardin, 
efflCtive Ubiation manapmeru and cost and d.lay reduction 
principles and teehniques. 

SEC. 103 .. ·UIESD&tE.''TS TO TITLE:a. VNITED STATES CODE. 

(al Crvn. Juma EvENR o\NJ) DELAY RzDUcnOH P1.I.Ns.-Title 
25. United States Code. is am.nded by inHrti.nJ after chapter 21 the 
followi.nl new chapter: 

"s.c. 

"CHAPTER 23-CIVIL n.;STICE E..XPE..~SE A.'iD DEU Y 
REDtCTlON PLANS 

"4~1. ReqYIMrmen\ for • tiiat.nr. CO\Ut avi.! JUlUCil a:pIZIa and delay reductIOn 
pi.uL 

"4~2.. OrI.IOJIIftet uel implelZlftlw:ioa of. crril juau» ~ ucI delay Nd\U:· 
Ucm pu. 

"4':'3. Cornet of ~,"l )UIUCII ~ and dela, Ndw:tioa pIaaa. 
.. ~';'". """- of ~ CO\Ut 1/:"..I0Il . 
.. 4'1S. Periodic tiiat.nr. I:OYl"t.. • ... t. 
"476. Enb'D""""Iftt of}yciicaJ lJIiormagm! ~Ucm. 
"4':"':'. Modal crril Juau» Gpm.II and cIeIa, 1"III1oIC1:.IOfI pi.uL 
"478. ~ I'ftIIIPL 
"~79. WormatlOD 0lI liQptlOD II:I&AIpIl!MnU ud cae ud cIeIa, Ndw:aou. 
M480. TI'IW!.I.Dc ~ 
MCSl. A~ _ iaCormaUOll. 
"4.82. DlliDiaau. 

... "':'1. Requirement for a district court chiJ justice UpenH and 
delay reduction plan 

"Th.re aba.ll be impl.me:ued by M.Cb United Stae. diatric:t court.. 
in accordance with thia title. a ciYil ~ ~ and alay 
reduetion plan. Th. plan may be a plan cineJ.opec1 by wch diatric:t 
court or a model plan eieveloJ)ld by the Judic::i&l Ccmference of the 
United Swa The pW"pOMl of etICh plan an to 6Icilitata d.eliberata 
adjudicatiaD 0{ civil CUIS on the menu. mOD.itor cliIco • .,.,. improve 
litiption m.a.napment. and ensu.n jut. IPMdY. ad iDuptDlive 
..-.lutioDl 0{ civil dilputa 
.. , 472. DeYeJopment and lmpl.mentaUon of • d'ril JUItlce apeDH 

aDd delar reduction plan 
"(a) The ciTil justice erpelUe and delay rtduc:tiaD plan impl .. 

mented by a d.istric': c:ourt shall be cievelOJ*i or Hlecud. a the c::ue 
may be. after coDSlci.ratlon of the recomm.ndauou of an advi.tory 
,",up ~pcri.Dted in accordance with -=-..ion 478 of thia title. 

"CD) The advisory rroup of • United Statal d.iI'Cric:: court aba.ll 
submit to the cour. a repel"'... which shall be made av&ilable to the 
public anei which shall inciucie-

"Ill an &lHSlZDent of the matters ref'ernd to in subMction 
(elCl r. 

"(2) the bail for its recommendation that the clistriC't court 
develop a plan or Hlee: a model plan: 

"(31 recomm.nded m.euures. rules and procn.m.s: and 

t 
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"w an explanation of the manner in which the nt<:1)mmended 
plan complies with section 473 of this title. 

U(e)( 1) 1n developine its nt<:1)mmendations. the advisory lTOuP of a 
district court shall promptly complete a thoroUCh &IIeSI1Dent of the 
state of the court's civil and crim.iDal dockets. 1n perfonninl the 
85M!sment for a district court.. the advisory lTOuP Ihall-

UtA) determine the condition of the civil and crim.i.n&l dockets; 
"(B) identify trends in cue ft.l.i.np and in the demands bein&' 

placed on the court', resources; 
"Ca identify the principal causes of =- and delay in civil 

litiption. liviD( consideration to such potential caUllt u court 
procedures anc the wa,.. in which litipntl and their attorne,.. 
approach and conduct litipticm.; and 

"CD) examine the u:tent to which cmtI and dela,.. could be 
reduced by a better Ule5llDent of the impact of n .. l.,wation 
on the COUrtL 

U(2) In developiDa its recommendations. the adYblory crouP of a 
district coW"t ,hall taJce into account the partiJ:ular needs and 
circumstances of the district court. litipnta in IUch court. and the 
litiganta' attorne,... 

"(3) The advilory ITOUP of a district court Iball ensure that its 
nt<:1)mmended ac:ions include licnificant conaibutioDi to be made 
by the court. the litipntL and the litipntl' attorn.,.. toward 
reducin( c:o.t and delay and thereby facilita:tiq acee. to the count. 

"cd) The chief judp of the district court Iball t::ransmit a copy of 
the plan implemented in accordance with ~..ion (a) and the 
report prepared in accordanc:. with subMction (hI of this MC'tion to

"(11 the Director of the A.dm.inlItratift Oftict of the Unit.d 
States C:luna: 

"(2) the judicial council of the CU'CUit in which the dimict 
coW"t is located..: and 

"(3) the chief judp of each of the other United States cl.istrict 
courts located in such ci.n:uit. 

.. , 473. Content of chi! jUliet! upeftM and delay reduction plans 
"(a) In formulatiq the provi,sions of itl civil jUItice upea.. and 

delay redu.c:tion plan. each Unit.d States dimict court. in c:onsulta
tion with an advilo.., ,",up appointed IlDder MC'tion 4i8 of thiI title. 
shall consider and may include the t'ollowinc principles and ruide
liD .. of litiptioD manapment and c:o.t and delay rwduction: 

"(1) lJlMlDatic, differential trutmant of civil =-- that tai-
101'1 the lnel of individualiZlld and cue spaci& manapmant to 
such criteria u cut complexity, the amount of tima reuoa.ably 
needed to pJ"ePll" the cue for trial. and the judicial and other 
resoW'C81 NqWred and ava.i.la.ble for the preparation and cU. 
pcIIition of the cue; 

"(2) early and ~:;, control of the pretrial p~ tAroUCh 
inYOl..aMnt of a' .. otrlCllr in-

'"tAl .... ina and planninc the prorr-- of a cue; 
"IB) set.tina early. firm trial dates. such that the trial ia 

.:::hac:iulad to OCCW' within eiChtMn months aite:o the rilinc 
of the complaint. unl_ a judicial officer eertifi. that

"Ii) the demands of the c:=M and ita complexity make 
1UC.~ • trial date incompatible with Hl"V1D1 the ends of 
justice: or 
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"hi) the trial cannot reasonably be held within suc:h 
time becaUM of the complexity of the cue or the 
number or complexity of pendinl c:rimina.l cues: 

"IC) c:ontrolline the enent of d.isc:Overy and the time for 
completion of discovery. and ensurine compliance with 
appropriate requested cIiscovery in a timely fuhion: and 

"(DI Mttin&". at the earliest practicable time. deadlines for 
mine motions and a time framework for their dis'POlition: 

"(3) for aU cues that the court or an individual juciic:.ial officer 
determines a" comples and any other appropriate cues. care
ful and deliberate monitorine throUJh a ditc:overy<ase manap
ment conference or a series of such conferences at which the 
presidinl jud..iciaJ ofticer-

"'A) explores the parties' receptivity to. and the propriety 
of. settlement or Proc:Hd.inc with the litiption; 

"CBI identifies or formulateS the principal iuues in 
contention and. in appropriate cues. provides for the 
staced resolution or bifurcation of iuueI for trial con.si6tent 
Wlth Rule 4.2(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure: 

"IC) prepares a discovery sc:hedule and plan consi.ltent 
with any presumptive time limita that a cIiItric:t court may 
set for the completion of discovery and with any proceciures 
a district court may develop to-

Uri) identify and limit the volume of cIiIcovery avail· 
able to avoid wmeceaary or unduly burd.en.tlOme or 
expensive discovery: and 

"(ii) ph.ue cUsc:overy into two or more 1tafeI: and 
"(0) seta. at the earliest practicable time. deadlines for 

fili.n& motions and a WIle framework for their d..ispoIition: 
"(4) encourapment of cost .. fftc:tive diIcovery t.h.rouch vol· 

untary escbenp of information amone litip.ata and their attor· 
neys &Dd t.h.roUJh the UN of cooperativ. diIc:onry dmc.: 

"(5) conservation of judic:.ial t'IIIOU1"C8f by prohihitinc the 
consideration of ciitc:overy moti.ODI \U.\l_ accompanied by a 
certification that the moviDc pany bu made a nuonable and 
JOOd faith effort to reach qnemat with ~ COUD8el on 
the matters Nt forth in the moticm: and 

"(6) authorization to refer appropriaw c:u. to alterDati.ve 
dispute t1I801ution prorra.ma that-

W(AI have been dtllicnacad for ,.. in a d.iIUict court; or 
"CB) the court may make aTllilable. i.nclwliDl mediation. 

mirLitrial. and IWIUZW'Y jury cri&L. 
"('h) Ira formulatinc the pr'OYisiona of ita civil jUItict ISpeDIe and 

delay l'IICIw:ti.on plan.. each UnitM:! Stata district c:oun.. in coaaulta· 
ti.on with an advilory croup appoincad wu:ler MCtion 478 of tbia title. 
tba1l coDIider and may include the foUowiz!.( liti.ption~l!Dt 
and =-t and delay reduction tac.b.n.iqu-. 

"(1) a rwquinm.nt that counsel for each party to a cue jointly 
~t a d.iIc:overy-cue ma.napment plail for eM cue at the 
mitial pretrial confenmce. or up1&i.n the t'IIUOns for thell' 
failu.re to do 10; 

"(2) a requirement that each party be representM:! at each 
pretrial conferena b~' an attorney who bu the authority to 
bind that party rerardinI all mat.1:otrl ~y identified by 
the court for d.isc:usIion at the coni.ranee and all I'UI;.Onabiy 
related mat.1:otrs; 
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"(3) a requirement that all requesta for extensions of dead
lines (or etlmpletion of discovery or (or postponement of the trial 
be sil'ned by the anorney and the party mlkinl the request; 

"{4l a neutral evaluation p~ for the presentation of the 
legal and (actual buiI of a cue to a neutral court representa
tive selected by the court at & nonbinc:li.a& conference condUC'teci 
early in the litiption; 

"(5) & requirement that.. upon notice by the court. representa
tives of the parties with authority to bind them in ltIttlement 
d.iscuaions be preMnt or available by telephone du.ri.zlc any 
settlement conference: and 

"(6) such other (eat\U'lll as the di.st:ric:t court considers appro
priate after etlnsideri.na the recommandatioDS or the advilory 
rroup referred to in 1ICQ0n 4721a) of tb.iI title. 

"'c) Noth.in& in & ci'ril justice apense and delay reduction plan 
relatina' to the settlement authority provWona of this section shall 
alter or etlnflict with the authority of the Anorney C ... nen! to 
conduct liti.cation on behalf of the United States, or any deleption 
of the Anorney General.. 

... ·1':'4. Re'fie .. of diaaiCl court action 
"'al( 1) The chief judps of each d.i.strict court in a c:in:uit and the 

chief judee of the court of appea.!s for 1Uc.b c:in:uit shall. as & 
committee-

"'A) review each pl.&n and report submitted pu.rsu.ant to 
Metion 4721d) of th.ia title: and 

",B) make such suepstiODS for additional actions or modified 
ac:::ions of that d.iRrii::t court as the committee considers apprr> 
priate for reduc:.'iDI CC£ and delay in civil litiption in the 
district coW"t. 

"(2) The chief judp of a court of appeals and the chief judp of a 
district court may dlSilDate another judp of such court to perform 
the chief judp s responsibilities under parqraph m of this 
subMetiOfl.. 

"(b) The Judicial Conference of the United StaCIe-
"(1) shall review ..u:h pl.&n and report submitted by a district 

court pu.rsu.ant to IIC:tioD 4721d) of th.ia title: and 
"(2) may ntCtu .. the district court to take additional aetion if 

the JudicW. Qmfe,.n.ce dete!"lDlllel that such coun bu not 
adequatelloa~ded to the conditiona I"IleYaDt to the civil and 
c:rim.in.a1 tI of the CDW"t or to the recommendationa of the 
d.istrict court', ~, lI"Oup . 

... 415. PtriocUc dbtriet coart ...... m.nt 
.. Att.r develoJrinl or .... ec:tinc a civil justice ape.... and delay 

redUClion pl.&n. eech UDited States distriCl court shall _ an
nually the condition til the court's civil and criminal cIoc:keCI with a 
view to dKerm.in.i.q apl'f'Opriate additional actiona that may be 
taJum by the court to reduce CC£ and delay in civil litiption and to 
UnprDft the litipCioD maa.apment practiCIS of th. court. In 
perfOl'llliq such ... .-ment. the court aha1l consult with an ad· 
viIory croup appoirlUld in a=ord.ance Wlth 5eC"'.ion 478 of this title . 

... 47'6. Enhancement or judicia! information dissemination 
"'al The Diree"..or of the Administrative Office of the United Scates ELt,m:a. 

Courts shall prepare a semiannual report. availabie to the public. 
that discloses (or each judicia.l officer-
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"(l) the number of motions that have been pend.i!:l&' for more 
tha.n lix months and the name of each c:.ue in which such 
motion has been pendinc": 

"(21 the number of bench tria.lI that have been submitted for 
more tha.n six months and the name of each c:.ue in which such 
trials are under submission; and 

"(31 the number and names of cues that have not been 
terminated within tluw years AftAtr fili.n.I, 

"(hI To ensure uniformity of repord.D.f, the It&Ddards for cat· 
ecorization or characterization of judicial actioDi to be presc:ribed in 
.ccordance with MCtion 481 of th.ia title Ihall .pply to the aemj
annual report prepared under IUbMction (a), 

... 411. Mod.l tinl Jullice ope .... and d.lar reduction plan 
"(.Xll Bued on the planl developed and implementlld by the 

United States district cou.na desicnated .. Early Implementation 
Di.Jtrict Cou.na pursuant to MCtion 103(c) of the Civil JUItice Reform 
Act of 199(), the Judicial Conf.rence of the United Statal may 
d.v.lop on. or more model civil justice 'rpfDIII and delay reduction 
pla.n.s. A1J.y such mod.l plan Ihall be accompanied by • report 
expla.i.nina the mann.r in which the plan compli. with Mction 473 
of th.ia titl.. . 

"(2) The Dinetor of the Federal Judicial Center and the Dinc:tor 
of the Ad.min.istrative Office of the U niud Statal Couna may make 
recommendations to the Jwficial CoDlereJ:l.Clt rep.rdiDc the u..lop
ment of an)' moci.l civil juat;ice txpeDIII and delay reduction plan. 

"(h) The Director of the Admi.n.istrative Oftk:t of the United States 
Cowu shall traDltnit to the United States d.iatrict cowu and to the 
Committees on the Judiciary of the Senate and the Bou. of Rep
resentatives copies of any model plan and accompanyi.Dc report. 

... 418. AdYisory lTOuPS 
"(a) Within ninety days after the date of the enaetmeDt of th.ia 

chapter. the advisory (rOup required in each United Statal diItrict 
court in accordance with MctioD 472 of th.ia title Ihall be appointed 
by the cbief jud,p of each d.istri.ct court, lAIr CODIVltation with the 
otl:wr j\ldpI of such coun.. 

''(b) The acm.ory (rOup of • diltrict court Ihall be balanced and 
iD.clw:la a'l:tOr'!leyw and other persona wbo an repr-.ntati ... of major 
~ of lit:ip.Du in such court. II dete:rm.ined by the chief 
judp oIlUCb court. 

"te) Subject to IUbeection (d). in DO ... t Ihall any member of the 
adviIary :;rce loapr tha.n four ,.an. 

"'(d) N' ciin.& lUbNction (c). the United Statal A.ttorney 
for a judicW c:lirtriC"_ or hiI or her desip ... Ihall be • ~ent 
member of the adVl.lOry (rOup for that diIai.ct court.. 

H(el The cbiaf judie of • United States d.iatrict C'INft may _ 
ipate a reporter for each advilory I1'OUP. wbo may be compea'Clld 
in ac=rd.a.nce with ruideliDes establil.beci by the JudicW eomenDce 
of the U nit.ed States. 

"(f) The members of III advilory (rOup of a United States cU.tric:: 
court and any person des1Jn,ated u. reporcer for such I1'OUP aball 
be coDliclentd u inciepencient contractors of such court wben in the 
performance of offic-.al duties of the advilory (rOup and may DOt. 
lOllI, by reaIOn of M:"Vice on or for the adviJory (rOup. be prohib
i1.ld !rom praC'"..icini law before such court. 
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.. , .a,.,. Information on Utlption manap .... nt and cost and del., 
reduction 

"(a) Within {our years after the dace 0{ the eDaC'tmel1t 0{ thiI ILrpona. 
chapter. the Judicial Conference o{ the United States sball prepare 
a comprehensive report on aU plus received pumw:lt to MCtion 
4721dl o{ thi.I title. The Director o{ the Fecleral Judicial Cencer and 
the Direc:tar o{ the Administrative Oftice 0{ the United States 
Couna may make recommendaticm.t l"Iftr'diDa au.ch report to the 
Judic:iaJ. ConfereflCtt du.ri.Dc the preparadoa of the report. Th. Ju-
dicial ConfeJ"lflce shall traDlmit cop. 0{ the rtpOrt to the United 
Statll ciimict couna and to the Committeel OD the JudiCary o{ the 
Senace and the SOUM 0{ BePnllefltatiftL 

"(})) The Ju.d.icia1 Confer.nce o{ the United 'StatII Ihall. on a 
conwuDq buit-

"(1) study wa)'l to improve litiptiorl lDaD.lP!Dent and d.is
pute reeolution Iel"'riceI in the district cowu; and 

"(2) make recommendaticm.t to the ctiatrict COW'tl on wa)'l to 
improve such .. mea 

"(cl(1) The Judicial Conference 0{ the United States shall prepare. ~t 
periodically nrviM. and tJ'aDSmit to the United States diIa'ict cou.na pu.ilIiClitIOlll. 
a Manual {or Litiption Manapment and ec.t and Delay Reduction. 
The Director o{ the Federal Judicial Cancer and the Oi.rector o{ the 
Ad.mirl.im-atin OffiCII o{ the United Statal Couru may IIl&U J"IC. 
ommenciatioDi rep..rdi:oc the preparation 0{ and any lUbMquent 
J"I¥'i.IioDi to the Manual. 

"(2) The Manual shall 'be developed after caref'ul eva1uaticrD o{ the 
p.l.anl implemented under MC'tion 4':'2 0{ thiI titJ.e. the ciemoDm'ation 
Pt"Oll'&lD conduc:tecl under -=tlon 104 0{ the Civil J~ Be{Olm 
Act 0{ 1990. and the pilot procram conduc:tecl under -=cion 105 o{ 
the Civil Ju.stice Be{Olm Act 0{ 1990. 

"(31 The Manual shall contain a dlllCription and analym o{ the 
litiption DW:!.apmerlt. co.t and delay reduction priflcipill and 
tecb..oiqu ... and alcel"Dati ... dispute reeolution procrama coOlidered 
maR effective by the Judic:i.a1 Conference. the Direetor 0{ the Fed· 
eral Judicial Cancer. and the Direc:-'..or of the Adminim"atiq Ofru:e 
0{ the United Statal Couna. 

.. , 480. Trainiq pl"OlJ'UllS 
'-rbe ou.ctor 0{ the Federal Judicial eater and the Dinc1:or 0{ 

the ~ omc. ot the United Statal Cow'I:II shall cie¥elop 
and CODdw::t e~~ tdw:atioD ad t:ra.iII.iDI pr.8IDI to 
maure th.u all' .. omc.rs. c:.lerka 0{ COW't. eou.rtrooID deputiel. 
and ot.b8r appt OPI We court penDflflal are tborouch11 wmjJj" with 
,the malt rec:ent aftilable information and mal,.... about litiption 
~t and oc.ber tllChniquea for reduciDc =- and apeditiq 
the 1WD1utioa ot c:i'l'il Utiptiofl. The eurricuJum of au.ch t:raiIliD.c 
procrama shall 'be periodically N'9"i.aed to reflect such iDiormation 
andaaal,... 

.. , .all. Automated CUI intorma.tion 
"(a) The Oinctol' o{ the Ad.m.iDistrative Ofru:e o{ the United States 

Cou", .hall eoat.ll'e that uch United Stac. di.l'tric:: court baa the 
aut.olD.atM:l capability radiiy to retne~ information about the 
statUi o{ each caM in such COW"t. 

U(bJ(l) ln ca..rryinc out. NbMc:tion ta). the Di!"eCOr shall pracribe-
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"tAl the information to be recorded in district court auto
mated systems: and 

",BI standards for uniform c:ate(orization or characterization 
of judicial actions for the purpose of recordin&' information on 
judicial actions in the district court automated Systems. 

"(2) The uniform standards prescribed under pArqnph (l)(B I of 
this subsection shall include a defmition of what constitutes a 
dismissal of a case and standards for meuurine the period for which 
a motion has been pendiDl. 

"Ie) Each United States district court shall record information u 
prescribed pursuant to subsection (hI of thiJ NCtion. 

M§ .&S2. Definitions 
.. AI used in thiJ chapter. the term 'judic:ia.l officer' meaDS a 

United States district courtjudp or a United States mqistrate.". 
(hI IWPLDfENT4T20N.-(1) Except .. provided in lKtion 105 of this 

Act. each United States district court Iball. wit.h.in thrft ye&1"S after 
the date of the enactment of thiJ title. implement a civil justice 
expense and delay reduction plan under IKtion 471 of title 28. 
United States Code. u added by subMction (a). 

12l The requirements Mt forth in IKtiODJ 471 tbroUlh 4':'8 of title 
28. United States Code. u added by subMc:tion (a). shall remain in 
effect for seven ye&1"S after the date of the enactment of t.b.is title. 

Ie' uny WPt..Dd:HT4T20N Dlsn.Je-r Courn.-
!l i Any United States diItrict court that. no earlier than 

June. 30. 1991. and no later than December 31. 1991. develops 
and implements a civil justice expen.ae and delay reduction plan 
under chapter 23 of title 28. United States Code ... added by 
subsection (a). shall be desirnated by the Judicial Conference of 
the United States .. an Early Implementation OiItrict Court. 

(2) The chief judp of a district 10 desjpated may apply to the 
Judicial Conference for additional reIOW'CeL induelin&' technl> 
loclcal and peJ"ll')nnel support and information I)"I'temS. nec· 
essary to implement ita civil justice upenH and delay redw::ion 
plan. The Judicial Conference may provide such reIOW"C8I out of 
fundi appropriated PUl'SlWlt to lKtion 10&a}. 

(3) Within 18 monW after the date of the elUU:tment of this 
title. the Judic:ia.l Conf.rence shall ~pare a report on the plans 
developed and implemented by the Early Implementation Dis
trict Co\ll"ta. 

(t) The Director of the Ad.miDimati'YW 0ff1ce of the United 
States Couru aball trazl.aDit to the United Sta_ diIai.ct cou.rtI 
and to the Commiu... on t.be Jud.ic:i.ary of the Senate and 
HoWIe of Reprellentativa-

(A) copies of the pianJ d ... laped and implemented by the 
Early ImplementatioD DiI'tric'c Courts: 

(8) the re'pOru submitted by such dimie': coun.s pursuant 
to lletion 472td) of title 28, United Sta_ Code, u aciCed by 
sut.eetion (a); and 

(e) the report prepared in accord.anee with parqrapn (3) 

of thiJ JUbIec:tion. 
(dl TICBNtC4J. AND CoHPOI.MlNC A.xEN'DMDT.-The table of chap

tel"l for part I of title 28. United Statal Code. is amendeci byadd.inc 
at the end thereof the foUOW'lD(: 
-::s. OYiI,i1&Ain a,... .... .... r ..... ~ ...... ________ . 4':'1-. 

l; 

t 
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SEC. 114. DE)tONST1lAT10N PROCRAM. 

(a) IN GEND.AL.-{I) Ourinr the 4-year period becinninI on Janu
ary 1. 1991. the Judicial Conference of the United StateS .ball 
conduct a demonstration procram in accordance with subsection (b). 

(2) A district coun participating in the demonstration procram 
may also be an Early Implementation District Coun under section 
103(cl. . 

(b) hOGLUl !ti:Qt:mEMENT.-W The United StateS District Court 
for the Western District of Michipn and the United StateS DiItric:t 
Court for the Northern District of Ohio shall experiment with 
systems of differentiated cue management that provide specifically 
for the asaip.ment of cues to appropriate procesainc traclu that 
operate under distinct and explicit rules. procedures. and tim. 
fram .. for the completion of discovery and for trial. 

(2) The United StateS District Court for the Northern District of 
California. the United States District Coun for the Northern IM
trU:t of West VirJini,a. and the United StateS District Court for the 
Western District of MisIouri shall experiment with various methods 
of reducinc cost and delay in civil litiption. incluciina alternative 
di5pute resolution. that such district courts and the Judicial Con
ference of the United Statal shall select. 

(c) STtnIy or Ravt.n.-The Judicial Conference of the United 
States. in consultation with the Dinc:tor of the Federal Judicial 
Center and the Director of the Administrative Office of the United 
StateS Court&. .ballltuciy the '%perience of the cU.trict courts under 
the demonstration procram. 

(d) RZPon.-Not later than December 31. 1995. the Judicial Con
ference of the United Statal shall transmit to the Committees on the 
Judiciary of the Senate and the House of Representatives a repon of 
the resulta of the demonstration procram. 

SEC. 1& PILOT PROGRAM. 

(al IN GENDAL.-{I) Durinc the 4-year period ~nninr on Janu
ary 1, 1991. the Judicial. Conference of the United StateS shall 
conduct a pilot procram in accordance with sublection (b). 

(2) A diItriC't court participating in the pilot procram shall be 
desilnated u an Early Implementation District Court under section 
1000c). 

(bl PaoGa..u. ~~.-(1) Ten diItric:t courts (in this Me
tion referred to _ .. PUot DimictI") ciesicnated by the Judicial 
Conference of the United Statel shall implement open. and delay 
reduction plaDl Wlder c:bapter 23 of title 28. United Stac. Code (U 
added by ~ 108(.». DOt later than December 31, 1991. In 
addition co eomplTiDc with all other applica.ble provi.sioaa of chapter 
23 of tide 28. United Scac. Code lU added. by MC'tion 1000a)), the 
upen. and delay recluction plana implemented by the Pilot IM
trictI Iball iDdWle the 6 principles and pidelines of Utiption 
m.n ... lDftt and COIl and delay reduction identif'ted in section 
473(.) 01 tiele 28. United Stac. Code. 

(2) At I8ut 5 0{ the Pilot Districts designated by the Judicial 
Conference shall be judicial. districts encompaaainc metropolitan 
areas. 

(3l The expense and delay reduction plans im~lemented by the 
Pilot Dwtrlcts shall remain in effect for a period of 3 yean. At the 
end of that 3-yur period. the PUot DistnC"'~ shall no lonpr be 
required to include. in their expense and delay reducuon plana. the 

ZSUSC.&71DOCa. 

ZB USC 471 !lace. 

t 
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6 principles and ruidelines of litication manapment and cost and 
delay reduction described in paracrapb (1). 

(cl Paocl.UC STuDy RI:PoaT.-(l) Not lateT' than December 31. 
1995. the Judic:iaJ Conference shall submit to the Committl!eS on the 
Judiciarv of the Senate and HoWIe of Representatives a report on 
the results of the pilot procram wuler this leC'tion that includes an 
assessment of the extent to which COIU and delays were reductcl u a 
result of the Procnm. The report shall com~ those resulta to the 
impact on costa and delays in ten comparable judicial cUstrictl for 
which the application of lICtion .73(a) o{ title 28. United States 
Code. bad been discretionary. That comparison shall be baled on a 
study conducted by an independent ol'lanization with upertile in 
the aru. of Federal coun manapment. 

(2ltAI The Judicial Conference shall include in ita report a nc
ommendation u to whether lOme or all d.iItric:t COW"tl should be 
required to include. in their ftPtl1M and d.elay reduction/Jans.. the 
6 principles and ruidtJines of litiption ma.z:aP.!Dent an =- and 
delay reduC"'..ion identified in lICtion .7&a) of title 28, United StalAll 
Code. 

(Bl If the Judic:iaJ Conference recommends ill itl report that some 
or all distriC': courts be required to include such principles and 
IUidelines 11. their expen.te and delay nduction plana, the Judicial 
Conference shall initiate proceed.inp for the prescription of rules 
imJ)lementint its recommendation. purav.ant to chapter 131 of title 
28, United StalAll Code. 

(el If ill its report the Judic:iaJ Conference does not recommend an 
expansion of the pilot prorram under su.bp&nll!'&ph (AI, the Judic:iaJ 
Conference shall identify alternative. more effective =- and delay 
nduc:tion ,rorrams that mould be implemented ill liPt of the 
findinp 0 the Judicial Conference in ita report. and the Judic:iaJ 
Conference may initiate proc:eedinp for the pnscription of rules 
implementing its recommendation. pursuant to chapter 131 of title 
28. United StalAll Code. 
SEC. 1M. AtmlOIUZATiON. 

(al E.uu,v I..tox..aa:NTATlON OIsTIJCT Courrs.-Then iI authorized. 
to be appropriated not more tbac 115.000.000 for fiIcaJ. year 1991 to 
CI.n'1 out the 1'IIIOUl"Ce and planninl needs necear.ary (or the im
plementation of MCtion 103(c). 

(b) I..tox..aa:NTATlON or CBA.rn:a 2S.-Tbere iI autboriZlld to be 
appropriated not more tbac 15.000.000 {or f1Ical year 1991 to imp1. 
meat chapulr 23 of title 28. UDited St.at.I Coda. 

(c) DDiONITI.A.TlON Paocu.x.-Tbere iI authorizld to be appro
priated not more than SS.OOO.OOO for f1Ical year 1991 to carry out the 
pro'riIiona o( lICtion 104. 

r.. -



~nit.eh ~tat.es ~istrict (lIourt 
---------------- DISTRICT OF _______________ _ 

v. 

APPLICATION TO PROCEED IN 
FORMA PAUPERIS, SUPPORTING 
DOCUMENTATION AND ORDER 

CAse NUMBeR: 

1, ___________________ declare that I am the (check appropriate box) 

o petitioner/plaintiff o movant (filing 28 U.S.C. 2255 motion) 

o respondent/defendant o --------------------------~r 

in the above-.entitled proceeding; that, in support of my request to proceed without being 
required to prepay fees. cost or give security therefor, I state that because of my poverty, I 
am unable to pay the costs of said proceeding or give security therefor; that I believe I am 
entitled to relief. The nature of my action. defense, or other proceeding or the issues I intend 
to present on appeal are briefly stated as follows: 

In further support of this application, I answer the following questions. 

L Are you presently employedl Yes 0 No 0 
a. If the answer is "yes," state the amount of your glary or wages per month, and 

give the name and address of your employer. (list both 8ross and net salary) 

b. If the answer is "no," state the date of last employment and the amount of the 
salary and wages per month which you received. 

2. Have you received within the past twelve months any money from any of the follow
ing sources? 

a. Business, profession or other form of self-employment 

b. Rent payments, interest or dividends? 

c. Pensions, annuities or life insurance payments? 

d. Gifts or inheritances? 

e. Any other sources? 

- 13a -

Yes 0 
Yes 0 
Yes 0 
Yes 0 
Yes 0 

NoD 

NoD 

NoD 

NoD 

NoD 

t 
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If the answer to any of the above is "yes," describe each source of money and state the 
amount received from each during the past twelve months. 

3. Do you own any cash, or do you have money in checking or savings accounts? 

Yes 0 No 0 (Include any funds in prison accounts.) 

If the answer is "yes," state the total value of the items owned. 

4. Do you own or have any interest in any real estate. stocks, bonds, notes, 
automobiles or other valuable property (excluding ordinary household furnishings 
and clothing)?' I 

Yes 0 No 0 
Ii the answer is "Yell," describe the property and state its approximate value. 

5. List the persons who are dependent upon you for support, state your relationship to 
those persons, and indicate how much you contribute toward their support. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the (oregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on _________ _ 

(Dire' 

CERTlflCAn 
(Prisoner .Accounts Only) 

Silnltute of Applicant 

I certify that the applicant named herein has the sum of $ _____________ _ 
on account 10 his credit at the ___________________________ _ 

institution where he IS confined. I further certify that the applicant likewise has the following securities to 
- his credit according to the records of said institution: __________________ _ 

I further certify that durin. the last six months the applicant's average balance was S ______ _ 

The application is hereby denied 

t 

Authorized Officer of Inscitution 

ORDER Of COURT 

The application is hereby granted. Let the 
applicant proceed without prepayment oi 
cost or fees or the necessity of giving secur· 
ity therefor. 

United 51.IIt'S ludtw 
or .'IAoiRrsrr • If!.' 

D.r", 


